
PLEASANT HOURS.

*J tai" tlYt, tarly Saved.
'<mifili bhr 4o6Why eFa:çdl, there lay a littie cbilde
And a group of huveriag angélà un-een upon lier àmiied.

1Vh4c. khould sbid thse richeat bleseing over the new-bewn
life

O*6e 4ffNéhpM bÉf téaffles, and the babe in beauty
grewi

With a cheek like iîiorniug's bhmshe%, and ani eye of azure
bue;

ýrilevery one who saf 6ir was thankful for the sigbt
Ot -à !té 56 Yadiidlt witb eVe?-fresh delight.

IAmiotiier gave ber accenta and a voice as musical

As a spring-bird's joyous Carol, or a rippling streamlet's faîl;

Lit1dM t*ht6teh#istéàteht stlok uo liefac.

Another broughr f rom lleAven a clear and gentie mina,
And Within the Io-vely casiset, the pirecions gem emshrined;
ý7î11 ail *1'b knre* bïel~ wortered that (iod ehould lie eo

As ta bless with eueh b epi rit our desert worlM and rude.

flif ôutslftkè anotbr anigl-nobler, brighter tha* the

As with strdýng àtrm, but tender, hie caught ber te, bis bresat;
Ye have malle ber ail too lovely for a child of mortal

race,
Élut nu shade ot human sorrow shall darken o'er ber face:

'«Ye have tubed te giaduess only th.e accents of her tongue,
And no wai4 of bumen, anguish shall from bier lips be

wrUug;
e6 shmall thie BMulthât fi'iineth su ptmrely from within
1Wét f&*i dlf é'â-btW fra10ty, ever knuw the taint of sin:

"Lulied in my faithful bosom, I will bear ber far away,
W here there is no sin nur anguish, nor sorrow nor decay;
AM4 iÎiie à gitt miîo-rè 91riôiià than ail your giftà %hall bie-
Lut 1 è fovêmbher hàl*ým býMribi 4ith i }niumttity! I

Then on bis beart the darling yielded up lier gentie breath,
For the stronger, brighter aîigel, who loved ber beat, was
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IAPTËft XXII.

PiLl"x PLACE.

Willc, Baner lé1t the W'ard wbere Tomi's life of
e4tte antI Pt 'ýatitn hAd betn eakchianged for a

ficl àtA- glorioîrt; hiiiiimnot'tiy, he wenit out itito tbu-
t1iMty ttreet ot te i lL, lobking upon evéry one
wlîom lie met, but especially upon the street boyt
likt Itffi, tv1%h t& ttwî afd deep jntertst. 111, was
à-d ; %îtt e'h% *&~mdï Tom had Èpokétn were sol occu-
PYirrg his bïtdt 9tHi, thýtt he could flot lieip iour-
ftrnrittg eô 1ftmnrCif: ilWé needn't bie afraid of
lo'viti Oûd." A4' hàd belen infiîrenced, hithevto,
d~ieéffy df idR1hy by thb dread of standing at thie
b'îtr of Grnh, and Nil hiù ieligidti had been daàrkenied
by the ftead of hiru à' a Jfmdge. When he was
âttt't lis dlftýr-~td hfe had gti'iven bard te ho a
Cèft§diëntidmt2s and' dfficient Poiiè-oflicer-he had
bÉln cbtàtltnly étighged in stuýpecting, accusing,
îid ttrtin,6 *rbhmg-doeýrs, and bringing themn tu
j'uttièè, ühitil his hetvî't bail beein closeil against the
tbtmht o tci efi cnpoffisiànae Mnd tender relation-
%hi'P ivhich Ebt iÏ *illin 'g to enmter iuta ivith men-

L''erk tht chîlé of ginters. iBnt Tom's wcn'Tds hhd
pitsrdËd throl1gh AI the hardness whicb bad gatbered
fbund Mu;ir ttnd lttd placed God before hlme in a
nft lighmt.

fesi %cd wer~ bîfr Fatier; net onlir Oratôr,
King, and Judge, but, above ai Mdi beyo'rd ati-
tbese, our Hlesvenly Fathe; andl every une wbo

1 d*>id trmrlY htslloV hie narnm mnugt know himn by
thie nanie of Fathier. jkwh One of b4h etohe

and degraded mratures -%vho looked askance at
Banner as lie passedi by, or slunkil away uut of siglit-
down back streets and iiarrow sinnîs, mniglit,
tbrough the grace of Christ, beconie a chîîld of God.
With wbst ditl'erent eyes did ho regard tbem, aud
how pityîingly bie began to, tlîink cf their condition!
R1e niarvelled at bis uwn bard exactuess, when bie
had pursuod thoîn with the rigour of the law, andl
he said to, hiruself : IlTbey are my brothers aud
sisters ; and they also, may becomne tbe sons and
daughters of the Lord God Almigbty."

IN one of the pleasant suburbs cf Manchester,
about two muiles froin the busy anid nuisy beart cf
the city, thero is a cemetery, %vhero the dîn of the
streets can be soarcely beard, and where Tutu hail
somnetimes beon with Nat Fendlebury aud the
chidren, walkiug with thîem quietiy aniongst the
trees andl fluwers whîch are planted round thie
graves. Here, in a sunny place, fartbost from the
nuise cf the road which passes by the gates, thev
buried Tout, with niany tears, yet tbinking cf humi
as having gonie to the true lioiiu4 fromn which lie
shoulil go out no more for ever. It -was a long
way fromn Filgriim Street, but as thoy stood lookiîîg
dcwn into the open grave, Nat sud Alice said to
one another that their wallr would oftenest be to
see that it was kept free fromi weeds, and that
flowers bloomnei upont it, as upon mnany othmer graves
lu the pleasant ceîiîetemy. They lingered for a
wlmile in thme quiet cf thîe place, as if reluctaut Vo
beave thme spot wlîere thieir ioved Toml was iying;
but at iast, wbeu the slîadows cf the cemning
eveuinig felU, they trirneil mWay witb a feeling cf
peaceful sadues, and with slow foots teps xvent bacîr
thro'ugh the bnstliîîg, hoisy tberouglifaros,, where
nel obe knew and rio oue careil eitber for the sad-
nêss or thé pîoacO, until they reached their own dark
but fainiliar Pilgrirn Street.

nI svill turn. in wvith yeu, Nat," said Banner,
Nvho haà been une cf tbemi at Tomn's funemal, aud
hiugered with tbein beside bis grave, aud walked
l'éitureiy hoîrié «,ith theni in the twiliglit. III feel
At if 1 shouid ho louesoîîîe in my lodgimî'gs, snd I
want Vo talk wvitlî vou a bit. Yoù'll lot mue coue
in, wôtu't yen ? I

WÔuid they lot bite coine in! Why, Banner was
like a dear old friend Vo tbein by timis Viîîîe, and miot
onue of the littie cnes even ivas afraid cf Iijui. To
the folks cf thô *oôrld ôutside, perbaps, lie mîiglit
seoni as Étiff sud sterrn as ever, and thiat was a
qulestion in the winds of Alice and Nat ; but to
thein his face was mnild sud gentle, and lus voice
the 'weleotne voice of a friend. Ile miiglit coine iu
sud out cf their lieuse as lie, pleased, andl nover sec
a cold or frightefted leek on tbeîr faces : sudc lie,
feeling slrre cf that i hi s innmost lieart, stepped iiu,
aud took a seat ini the chininey-cornier, wvitb litte
Joey on bis kuee.

"lIf oniy 'Poin sud Piîil were hore," said t~anner,
glanciug round him, "I t wouid *be soinething like
the day Nvo ail lîad tes together, after pour Tomn caie
bern, the first tiiue 1 evor hiai tes witb you, Nat.
NViIl yen ]et ine hâte seote tô-nîglit 1 "

Would they!1 Whetbér Nat spoko first, or Alice
jumrped Up first te put the kettie ou the firo, it
,would be liard to say. Thero wss still a vague sad-
mîess, an(d seuse cf sonîething lost, clining to
theni ; but Banner's appeal te their hîospitality me-
called thten to tlieir usual activity, sud Nat lmustled
about, su-d lielperl te, set everything in readînoss,
wlîilst the water boiled iu the kettle.

In au ineredibly short turne the tea was ready,
and they st down te it with grave but pleasaîît
enjoymient. Perliaps they were net quite so long
on,," it as over th4 fests on Pliil's lîolidays, andl
onte or' twiee Alice hsmd to, wipé the temls away

i

froin bier eyes ;but they were not mneianchoY-
WIîy should. they grieve, as tiiose who knuv flOt
what lias heconie of their loved and iost ones ?

They gatlîered round the fire, a .gain %vhen tel'
was over, and sang, one of Tomiýs favourite hynins-
tbat hymn wbich lie sang to himiseif as hie welJ,
homte to bis fat bers sordîd lodging-ruoon, after thO
pleasant day at Alderiey. Tem's funeral-day h-d
brou ght each one of tbem, also "a day's, march
nearer home;"I and wben they rame to the lase
verse they sang the chorus over three or four timie5,
one after another beg-inning afresb, as if they
cud flot have off singing Toni's livmnn. Vieil
Banner, with Joey on bis knee, iookedi bard at
and a stern expression-the old, stern look-croO
back to, bis face.

"I've soniethîng to, say, Mr. Pendiebury," W~
said, so severeiy, tliat Nat sat boit uprigbt in bis
chair: "I'v'e been a policeman this fifteen yêa1,S'
and its bpen miy duty to take people up, and watcli
'oui, anîd spy after 'emn, and generally tu, be ratîet
pieased wberi I caughit any of 'emn up to nîiscliief;
ail of wbich lias been very much against mne as $1
Christian man. More than that, I've lived in I0dg'
ingS, and alwvays been obliged to, keep rny eye upoli,
iny Iandlady, and ho very sharp, lest 1 got cheated;
and there's been nothing at bomne or abroad to keeP
iny heari soft and loving. Before 1 kîîew poor
Ton), and for a long tiime afterwvards, I was a bard
mari; and I thouglit tliat God Ahîniglîtv N-
liarder thian me, aInd was alwatys watching for olIr
sins, and reckoning them up, like a miser rceck-ol 5

bis gold, as if lie took a deliglît ini judging us-
Ah 1 lie mutst juidge us, I know - but, if, I ilay SO
say, it's a grief and trouble to Iîiiî, and lie W15
given his oiily begotten Son to deliver us% froil
bis jiîdgi-nents. But the question wvith Me, Mi.
Pendlebury, is: How eau 1 keep inyscif froun heimg
so hard 1 1

Nat wvas net sitting so upright now, ai-d tberO
wvas a siie upon bis face very pleasaiit to sc-e

hiefore which Banner's frown quickiy vanislied
awav.

Im Vinlot a sebolar," answered Nat, Ilbut 1 cal0

tell thice how 1 keep happy and content. 1 try VO

tliink of (Jod, anîd look iup te lim, just like the
littie oîîes do to nie. W'ly, iless thee, littie Se
knows aiîîost nothîin g about mue, save lat l'ru lier
father. Sbie doesn't know niv rine is N'ýathatii
Peîîdlebury, and] Plu the watcbnian at Wortliimg'
ton'>s iii ; and she doesn't know lbo% I get tife
food she eats, and the ciothes she puts on ; but s118
cdoes know I'mi father, and loves bieir dearly. Welle
Nre caunot kuexv rnucb nmore than tiîat of God tifl
wve are grown up in heaven - se, Nvien, 1 begin tW

feel baird and îisitrustful, 1 look at the littie oes,
zand sece bow they trust mie, and 1 go and try V'
do the saine towards G;od."

Il'I hav ea't aiiy littie unies about mne," said Ball
lier, someNviiat sadly.

IlAnd timen," contit-uled. Nat, Ilif I feel h-ard
against otiier folks, I thiiuk, niavbe, after all tlîey'll
1,o Vo the sanie homne in the long mn, aud liave tCe
saine Father, and it 'ud never do to slint voule
biearts agen your own brothers and sisters. Thé
children nevér inake mie so augry as 'i'hen thîel
(juarrel one Nvitb ariother, and, nmaybe, it is thM
saie with bini above."

IlNat," said Bînnier, after a few minutes of prO-
found thonghit, II I've I iad a plan in mny bjead evel
sijîce poor 'foui died, wlîicb w~ould be goodi foi' tO
ail, 1 hope, and wouid i-ke ne a bappier nifil-
I've saved a good sumn of ioney, heing, single sud
steady, thouglli I say 1V of miyself, and a few weelo
-- o 1 bouglit two cottages up near the comneterf-
Tbey are built wvitb a littie parlour and a baf
window to the front, and a bit of gardein, and ~
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